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Fall Coaching Staff

Fall 2019

From the Athletic Department

 Competitive Cheer Katie Towery
 Boys Cross Country Caleb Weathers

 Girls Cross Country Tara Banning
 Girls Golf Shannon Turner
 Girls Tennis Jill Cooke
 Football Rick Tate
 Swimming Lanie Peden
 Volleyball Allyson Elliott



Athletic Trainers Laurie James,
Kristen Cochran,
Katelyn Stegall



Athletic DirectorHal McManus



Assistant Athletic
Directors JD Goodwin,
Rick Tate



Principal Chuck Gordon

*Previews provided by the
Head Coaches of each sport

The summer of 2019 saw a lot of activity on our campus. It is hard
to put into perspective just how many moving parts were going on at one
time. Our coaches, trainers, and student-athletes worked together to ensure that we never missed a beat during all the construction. We understand that athletics teaches us how to face adversity & overcome it. I am
very proud of the way our athletic department came together as one and
did not flinch through this process. We are all excited that our studentathletes, coaches, administrators, & community will have facilities that
they can be proud of for many years to come.
As you enter our stadium at Boiling Springs High School you will see
just how much work has been done since last football season. The new
brick columns with wrought iron fencing will catch your eye right off the
bat. There are new bathrooms located by our athletic booster concession
stand. We are looking forward to the completion of our fieldhouse this fall.
This building is very functional and helps us out in so many ways and offers
the following amenities:
2 Spacious locker rooms with 80 lockers each
 Training Room
 Coaches Offices
 Conference Room
 Officials Locker Room
 New access road with visitor bus parking
Direct access to the practice fields and stadium field from the fieldhouse
 Laundry facility
 Lighted practice field
 Storage room
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We were able to move in to our new gym on Monday, August 19, which was the first day of
school for students. It was amazing to see everyone’s faces as they entered the new gym for the
first time. We are looking forward to hosting events in our new gym this fall. I know that our community is looking forward to being able to see the facility in person.
Main Gym with 6 basketball goals & a volleyball court
 Auxiliary Gym with 6 basketball goals & a volleyball court
 2 trophy cases inside the new gym
 1 trophy case in the lobby of the new gym
 6 locker rooms with a coaches office in each one
 Male & Female coaches offices
 Athletic conference room
 Lobby that gives direct access to the gym and the auditorium
 3 classrooms/team meeting rooms
 Concession stand
 Ticket Booth
 Laundry Facilities
 Uniform Storage Room
 Six Equipment Storage Rooms
 Training room


Please take a moment to see what each of our Fall head coaches had to say about their 2019 season.
We encourage everyone to come out and support the Bulldogs this Fall.

Go Dogs!
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Competitive Cheer
The Boiling Springs Competitive Cheer Program is ready to take on the 2019 season! With recent growth in the
program, there are a total of 26 members on the Varsity squad and 24 members on the JV squad. The JV team
consists mostly of new athletes- who are learning proper techniques with hopes of strengthening the program in
the future. The Varsity squad consists mostly of returners. Our program strives to hold athletes accountable
through high expectations and consistent conditioning. This year, the competitive teams will travel to competitions throughout the state in order to gain experience competing against the top teams in the state of South Carolina.

2018 Accolades:
Region Performance Placement: 2nd
State Performance Placement: 5th
All-Region: Grace Wilson, Liz Posey, Hallie Hoefling, Gracie Cole, Emily Bates

Boys Cross Country
The 2019 Boys Cross Country team is our largest team in several years. The team will consist of several upperclassmen, but our younger group is one of the best groups in some time. I fully expect us to capitalize on our senior leadership while we work to replace our number one and seven runners from last year’s team. We have a lot of potential
to do some great things this season, and I expect this team to give 110% every day to ensure that we fulfill that potential. Last year, we had solid finishes at some of our biggest races; the Eye Opener and Coaches Classic, and we
won the annual Landrum Grillmaster 5k for the third time. While we missed qualifying for state by one point last
year, we have a great opportunity to secure a spot this year and have a great finish at state. We will miss having
Kade Gosnell as our number one runner this year as he was the Region 2-5A Champion, Spartanburg County Champion, and 5A Upperstate Champion, while finishing as the SCHSL 5A Individual State Runner-Up. However, we have a
great senior in Stephen Forrest who is expected to lead the team this year.
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Girls Cross Country
The 2019 girls cross country team is made up of one newcomer senior and many returning underclassmen. The
expectations for this season are to improve on our 7th place region finish from last season while striving to be
one of the top teams in the extremely competitive Region 2-5A. Last season, Kylee Russell was named to the
Herald-Journal All-Academic First Team. This year’s team looks to continue the success in the classroom while
improving on the course. The team’s goals this season is to give 100% each and every day, be a top finisher in
the region and qualify as a team for the State Meet.

Girls Golf
The BSHS Girls' Varsity Golf team had a wonderful 2018
season. We have 4 returning starters this year: MK
Talledo, Madison Dixon, Kyleigh Antley, and Gracie
Greene. Both MK Talledo and Madison Dixon were AllRegion and All-State players in 2018. We held an undefeated record in matches last year and our goal is to be
undefeated in matches again this season. Our team
won the Lady Rebel tournament, with MK Talledo and
Madison Dixon making the All Tournament Team. We
won first place at the High School Invitational, with MK
Talledo making the All Tournament team. We were Region Champions, 2nd place at Upper State, and 3rd
place in the State Tournament. Our team worked very
hard last year and we are looking forward to another
great season!

Girls Tennis
The 2019 Girls Tennis season will be an amazing season! We have three returning starters
that will be in the starting lineup and four amazing younger players with tons of potential! The
2018 season was a great season as well as we
finished 3rd in the region and made it to the first
round of playoffs. In addition to the great season, the Lady Bulldogs finished 2nd in the HWY
221 tournament last year. We will compete
again in this tournament later in August.
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Football
The outlook for the 2019 Bulldog football team is very bright. We have a lot of youth mixed in with some experienced returning leadership. Clay Caldwell returns as a 3 year starter to anchor the Offensive Line. He is joined
by fellow Seniors Kentavious Epps and Wyatt Bartkowiak, and Juniors Charles McFadden and Elijah Hyatt to
provide the offense with Friday night experience. On defense Senior Defensive lineman Trell Robinson returns
alongside underclassman Ethan Rennels and Javias Woodruff. The Defensive backfield is led by returners Dre'
Pinckney and Caden Sullivan at Safety along with Senior Maurqiuse Graves at Corner. We have a very experienced Kicker returning as well in Tanner Robbins. Six Bulldogs were named to the Region 2-5A All Region
teamin 2018: Sumner Bishop, Chance Guest ,Michael McDowell, and Logan Billings made the team as Seniors.
Our returning All-Region players are Charles McFadden and Dre' Pinckney. The 2018 season ended with a 4th
place finish in our Region and a 1st round loss in the playoffs to Northwestern High School. I think this team has
the talent and desire to surpass that mark.

Swimming
The swim team is looking to
have a great season with
many new swimmers. After
graduating several key swimmers last year, we look to rebuild this year with athletes
new to the sport. Last season
we were 9-4 as a combined team with a 4th place
finish in the region. The 2018
team had six All-Region
swimmers and 1 All State
swimmer.

Volleyball
The 2019 Volleyball team 5 returning starters: Setter-Savannah Page
(Sophomore– 2018 all-Region), Setter- Madison Gregory (Junior), Right Side
Hitter- Creighton Sparks (Sr.), and Defensive Specialists Alex Fyfe (Junior)
and Zoe Hughes (Junior). We look forward to seeing Seniors Carley Szustak,
Lauryn Henderson, and Senior sister transfers Meghan and Jordan Scharpenberg play valuable roles in 2019. We have a solid core returning on defense,
serving, and setting and as a team will continue to improve over the weeks
ahead offensively as our team competes and plays together more. Our goals
for the season are to move back into the top 3 positions within our region and
make a deep run in the playoffs.
We open at home on August 27th with tri-match against Chapman and Wade
Hampton and then Region play on August 28th against Riverside. This season we travel to tournaments in Charleston and in Sevierville, Tennessee.
We look forward to our 10th annual “Pink Game” event October 10th and playing in our brand new gym!
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Competitive Cheer

Cross Country

Girls Golf

Girls Tennis

Football

Swim

Volleyball
Thank you to our wonderful partners:

